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In fixed-line telephone, mobile, broadband and IP phone, under the fierce 
competition and price wars started user ARPU value has fallen sharply.High-quality 
user has become a biggest asset of communication operators, in the face of the fierce 
competition in the mobile business and data business, how to on the basis of the 
existing business to develop new business, increase the ARPU value, and make up for 
the elimination of "voice" is greater than the length of "data" deficit, is the operators 
must face the challenge.Text as the current one of the important form and carrier of 
value-added services, due to the limitation of mobile phone to send and receive, in the 
commercial application has not been popular, but it has a great potential. 
Hook SMS (specific number trigger type) is to point to to the customer before 
with mobile terminal after the call to the businessman's designated phone (for 
example, a business to accept the phone), the China telecom in the form of SMS, 
MMS, WAP Push after the information content to the businessman before sent to the 
mobile terminal to the customer.Business enterprise customers, in daily 
communication and information transmission, field visits and telephone 
communication resources not only unbearable, and easy to interfere with the user, user 
psychological rejection.Through Hook SMS business services, can be flexible, fast 
and more humanized information business, because the message is sent at the end of 
the two sides call timely, and can be maximum activate the customer interest, obtain 
favorable, so as to improve enterprise competitiveness. 
This topic is according to business development needs, Chongqing Hook SMS 
platform based on J2EE architecture and the ORACLE database is a hang up short 
message platform.This topic according to the standard process of software 
engineering, mainly completed Hook SMS service platform of requirement analysis, 
system overall design, detailed design and implementation of the system, system 















platform, users reflect the good. 
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2.1 MVC 模式 
MVC 模式是"Model-View-Controller"的缩写，中文翻译为"模式-视图 -控制
器"[2]。MVC 应用程序总是由这三个部分组成。Event(事件)导致 Controller 改变
Model 或 View，或者同时改变两者。只要 Controller 改变了 Models 的数据或者
属性，所有依赖的 View 都会自动更新。类似的，只要 Controller 改变了 View，
View 会 从潜在的 Model 中获取数据来刷新自己。MVC 模式最早是 smalltalk 语
言研究团提出的，应用于用户交互应用程序中。smalltalk 语言和 java 语言有很
多相似性,都是面向对象语言，很自然的 SUN 在 petstore(宠物店)事例应用程序中
就推荐 MVC 模式作为开发 Web 应用的架构模 式。MVC 模式是一种架构模式，
其实需要其他模式协作完成。在 J2EE 模式目录中，通常采用 service to worker
模式实现，而 service to worker 模式可由集中控制器模式，派遣器模式和 Page 
Helper 模式组成。而 Struts 只实现了 MVC 的 View 和 Controller 两个部分，Model
部分需要开发者自己来实现，Struts 提供 了抽象类 Action 使开发者能将 Model
应用于 Struts 框架中。 
MVC 模式是一个复杂的架构模式，其实现也显得非常复杂。但是，我们已
经终结出了很多可靠的设计模式，多种设计模式结合在一起，使 MVC 模式的实
现变得相 对简单易行。Views 可以看作一棵树，显然可以用 Composite Pattern
来实现。Views 和 Models 之间的关系可以用 Observer Pattern 体现。Controller 控
制 Views 的显示，可以用 Strategy Pattern 实现。Model 通常是一个调停者，可采




















视图(View)：代表用户交互界面，对于 Web 应用来说，可以概括为 HTML
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